sponge glossary in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part E, Revised, vol. 2, contributed by reiD and rigBy (2003) . An etymology of the Greek words used in the formation of sponge terminology, nomenclature, and taxon names by Boury-eSnault and rützler (1997) and hooper and Van SoeSt (2002) is presented in VoultSiaDou and gKeliS (2005) .
The terms defined here in alphabetical order as being of greater importance in this Treatise volume are listed in bold and singular, and the groups of hypercalcified sponges to which they apply are denoted at the end of each entry by abbreviations in bold and square brackets. These latter are identified (special interests of authors are included in parentheses) as follows: Ar, archaeocyaths (Debrenne, Zhuravlev, Kruse) ; Ch, chaetetids (West) ; Cr, cribricyaths (Zhuravlev, Kruse) ; Di, disjectoporids (Stearn) ; Ex, extant forms (Vacelet, Willenz) ; In, inozoans (Senowbari-Daryan, Rigby); Ms, Mesozoic stromatoporoids (Wood) ; Ps, Paleozoic stromatoporoids (Stearn, Webby, Nestor, Stock, Kershaw) ; Pu, pulchrilaminids (Webby); Ra, radiocyaths (Kruse, Zhuravlev, Debrenne); Sp, sphinctozoans (Senowbari-Daryan, Rigby) . Some nonspiculate stromatoporoid-like forms (Stearn, Stock) from the Mesozoic are also denoted by Ms.
Each entry in the alphabetically arranged glossary list includes the specific term, then one or more sentences defining the term, and then a listing of additional terms that This glossary covers all the major groups of hypercalcified sponges, including the fossil representatives of the Archaeocyatha, Stromatoporoidea, Chaetetida, Sphinctozoa, and Inozoa, and as well the living hypercalcified members of the classes Demospongiae and Calcispongiae. It includes the terms used to describe the wide range of morphological types of nonspiculate basal calcareous skeletons. It includes also relevant spicule terminology for the well-preserved fossil skeletons exhibiting spicule traces and for describing the spicules associated with the living hypercalcified basal skeletons, as well as those loosely aggregated in soft tissues of their upper growing surfaces. The glossary reflects the scope and wide-ranging progress made in research on the various hypercalcified sponge groups over the past 40 years. Many of the terms defined in the glossary are discussed and illustrated in the introductory chapters of this volume.
Parts of this compilation are based significantly on the following works: (1) BouryeSnault and rützler's (1997) Thesaurus on Sponge Morphology (with its terminology focused on extant forms); (2) parts of hooper and Van SoeSt's (2002) Systema Porifera that deal with the terminology of fossil Sphinctozoa (contributed by SenoWBari-Daryan and garCia-BelliDo) and the Archaeocyatha (with its separate glossary contributed by DeBrenne, zhuraVleV, and KruSe); (3) the contribution on Paleozoic stromatoporoids by Stearn and others (1999) , also with a separate glossary; and (4) the fossil are included for comparative purposes to the defined term. Other terms that are viewed as having lesser importance are also listed but in parentheses, as synonyms (syn.); these are mainly regarded as superfluous (or obsolete). A few other terms are entered in the glossary with italics, and contributing authors regard these as obsolete; consequently they are not recommended for continued use by workers on hypercalcified sponges. Two examples are: the so-called coralline sponges, a term that is more or less synonymous with hypercalcified sponges but inappropriately named, even allowing for some that show a superficial resemblance to corals; and the Sclerospongiae is an artifical (polyphyletic) grouping of living forms exhibiting demosponge affinities, with solid calcareous skeletons and, as well, fossil stromatoporoids and chaetetids.
The presentation of this consolidated glossary has involved entering terminology across a number of different hypercalcified sponge groups, and this has resulted in some multiple listings with a term having been introduced independently by workers in a number of different groups. Consequently, the definitions vary greatly: in some cases they describe very similar structures, and in other examples the features given a common name represent entirely unrelated structures. For example, whereas the term astrorhiza seems to define homologous structures across a number of different groups, the term tabula appears to represent completely unrelated types of structures across various groups. In preparing this consolidated glossary, we maintain the separated multiple entries for each term using an italicized or between each successive entry. The only other alternative was to present separate glossaries for each group, but this seemed a less satisfactory approach, given the longer-term aim should be to produce an entirely unified nomenclature for the hypercalcified sponges.
Though the archaeocyathan terms used here derive mainly from the summary in DeBrenne, zhuraVleV, and KruSe (2002), they were originally proposed by a number of workers, most notably DeBrenne, rozanoV, and zhuraVleV (1990, p. 205) ; zhuraVleV, DeBrenne, and WooD (1990); WooD, zhuraVleV, and DeBrenne (1992); and DeBrenne and zhuraVleV (1992, p. 34, 58) . In addition, some general terms were taken from VlaSoV (1962); rozanoV (1973, p. 62-77) ; WenDt (1980) ; WooD (1987); and meyen (1988) .
The Paleozoic stromatoporoid terms compiled here have been compiled from the glossary list in Stearn and others (1999, p. 5-10) . This was the first attempt since the late 1950s (galloWay, 1957, p. 350-360) to produce a concise, simplified, yet comprehensive list of morphological terms in English. BogoyaVlenSKaya (1968 BogoyaVlenSKaya ( , 1984 , KhalFina (1972), and Bol'ShaKoVa (1973) provided other morphological summaries.
A glossary of Mesozoic stromatoporoid terms was compiled by WooD (1987) , and, prior to the summary of morphological terminology in SenoWBari-Daryan and garCia-BelliDo (2002), there was a comprehensive coverage of the morphological terminology of sphinctozoans assembled by SenoWBari-Daryan (1990) .
A divergence of opinion exists between the usages of the term stromatoporoid among authors of the chapters dealing with Mesozoic taxa. WooD (Treatise Online, Part E, Revised, Volume 4, Chapters 3, 4A-B) has treated the term stromatoporoid as representing a grade of organization of the hypercalcified skeleton, and so the term is viewed as having little or no taxonomic significance. The spiculate relationship is considered by WooD to have prime importance in classifying the Mesozoic taxa and in assigning them to the class Demospongiae; or, where spicules are lacking, the taxa are placed in incertae sedis of the Porifera. The second opinion stems from the long-standing perception among Paleozoic workers that the term stromatoporoid is taxonomically important: it remains the basis for recognition of the Ordovician-Devonian class Stromatoporoidea as an independent, unified, and exclusively nonspiculate group. Given this background, Stearn and StoCK (Treatise Online, Part E, Revised, Volume 4, Chapter 5) regarded the comparatively limited and uncertain record of nonspiculate, upper Paleozoic-Mesozoic forms as being stromatoporoid-like taxa, with uncertain links to early to mid-Paleozoic Stromatoporoidea.
It should be noted that the list of Paleo-Paleozoic stromatoporoid terms presented in this glossary is additionally classified into those terms that are (1) related to skeletal form and structure (skeleton = sk); (2) structures parallel to growth surfaces (tangential = ts); (3) structures normal to growth surfaces (longitudinal = ls); (4) related to the aquiferous filtration system (aquiferous = aq); and (5) related to microstructural type (microstructure = mi). One of the supplementary categories in parentheses (above) has been added to each Paleozoic stromatoporoid term listed in the glossary.
It is important also to distinguish growth orientations within laminar, domical, and bulbous stromatoporoid skeletons, as well as to the different orientations of thin sections used to study them. In particular, growth takes place longitudinally as the organism extends outwardly through successive growth surfaces, and tangentially as it extends laterally, parallel to successive growth surfaces. For studying columnar and dendroid skeletons, three different orientations are used: longitudinally, in the direction of the long axis of the column or branch; transversely, at right angles to the long axis; and tangentially, in the direction of the long axis, but offset to near the outer margin of the column or branch. In the transverse cut, structures are parallel to growth toward the periphery of branch, but normal to growth in the axial region.
Thin sections used in studying archaeocyaths and chaetetids are typically cut in two main orientations: longitudinally and transversely (perpendicular to and parallel to the growth surface, respectively).
Other abbreviations used in the Glossary are listed below. In laminae, this alignment is transverse; in pillars, it may curve upward and outward from the axis in a water-jet or feather structure (Ch. 9D, Fig. 3,1 fig. 31N ) [Ar] . multiserial encrusting-encrusting growth habit. A form with a low height-to-width ratio, composed of many laterally connected modules. See laminarencrusting gross morphology [Ms, Ch, Ex]. multiserial encrusting-massive growth habit. A form with a high height-to-width ratio that is composed of many modules. The modules are often bound both laterally across the growth surface and along the growth axis of the skeleton, with no skeletal separation between them. Often the skeleton consists of many superposed modules, though only surficial modules will be active. 1691, fig. 16D-E) [Ar]. ordinicellular (mi). Axial planes of laminae are marked by a layer of subspherical clear areas (cellules), giving laminae a three-layered, or tripartite, appearance in longitudinal section. Where divisions between these cellules are missing, the semicontinuous, clear middle layer accentuates this tripartite appearance. In some tripartite laminae, the central layer may be more opaque than those above and below (Ch. 9C, Fig. 4,1 ; Ch. 16E, Fig. 1c) , oscula) . One (or more) openings through which water discharges from a sponge to the exterior; usually located at top of sponge (Th, p. 8, fig. 8, 38 ; S2b, fig. 1 Fig. 1 ,3; 3,5; 5,2; 6,2; 7,3-4) and typically tapering process projecting freely from any skeletal element; a spine is distinguished from a bract by the relatively small, circular-tosubcircular attachment area and a needleliketo-thornlike shape (acicular to flattened) of the former. For inner walls, spines are considered as ornamental elements of simple walls; whereas bracts, together with scales, are a family diagnostic character. The distinction is difficult to appreciate, as there are no distinct morphological boundaries in the continuum from spines to cupped bracts (e.g., in the Anapyctocyathus-Erugatocyathus group, in which the whole continuum of structures may be seen). See bract (S2a, p. 1692, fig. 67K ) [Ar] . spinose rod (ls). A slender, upwardly tapering rod, usually with spar-replaced center and resembling a spine (Ch. 17, Fig. 2) [Pu]. spongin. Skeletal substance in Demospongiae consisting of collagen microfibrils of approximately 10 nm diameter (Th, p. 34, fig. 160, 170, 176, 185, 200) 
